THINGS TO DO IN AND AROUND NEWARK -

The rich, cultural heritage of Newark, New Jersey and the surrounding area offers a variety of activities to pique your interest and enhance your conference experience. In addition, the sights and sounds of New York City are a brief train ride away from the conference programs.

Community and Culture in and around Newark

- **Prudential Center** - 25 Lafayette Street, Newark – Concerts and Sports
- **Newark Museum** – 49 Washington Street, Newark
- **Cathedral Basilica of the Sacred Heart** – 89 Ridge Street, Newark
- **Citiplex 12 Movie Theater** – 360-394 Springfield Avenue, Newark
- **New Jersey Performing Arts Center** – 1 Center Street, Newark
- **New Jersey Historical Society** – 52 Park Place, Newark
- **Newark Symphony Hall** – 1020 Broad Street, Newark
- **Statue of Liberty and Ellis Island** – Liberty State Park, Freedom Way, Jersey City
- **Liberty Science Center** – 222 Jersey City Blvd, Jersey City

Sights and Sounds of New York City

- **American Museum of Natural History**
- **Saint Patrick’s Cathedral**
- **Top of the Rock at the Rockefeller Center**
- **Grand Central Terminal**
- **Ground Zero and 9/11 Memorial**
- **World Trade Center**
- **Museum of Modern Art**
- **Broadway Shows**
- **Brooklyn Bridge**
- **Intrepid Sea, Air & Space Museum**
- **Madison Square Garden**
- **Lincoln Center for the Performing Arts**

For more NYC information, please visit the [New York City Visitor Guide](#) or [New York City Convention and Visitors Bureau](#). Check out [NYC.COM](#) to explore dining options during your visit!
Dining in Newark
Newark’s Ironbound District is famous for culinary excellence of Portuguese and Spanish cuisines:

- Fornos of Spain
- Brasilia Grill
- Adega Grill
- Iberia
- Seabra’s Marisqueira
- Spanish Tavern
- Fernandes Steakhouse
- Catas
- Mompou (Tapas bar and lounge)
- Manu’s Kitchen Bar and Sushi Lounge
- Sol-Mar
- For additional recommendations visit A Guide to the Ironbound: Newark’s Culinary Gem

Other local restaurants:

- 27 Mix
- Nico Kitchen and Bar
- Dinosaur Bar-B-Que
- Bello’s Pub & Grill
- Joe’s Crab Shack
- Spice N Grill (Indian)
- Burger Bound
- Krug’s Tavern (voted the 2015 best burger in NJ)
- Burger Walla
- Nasto’s Old World Desserts

Getting Around

- Street map of downtown Newark
- NJ Transit – bus and train to New York City, Newark Airport and Newark Light Rail. Download the mobile app before you arrive.
- Port Authority of NY & NJ PATH
- Rutgers Newark Campus map

Sports and Shopping

- NY Jets Football vs. NE Patriots at Metlife Stadium – Sunday, November 27 8:30 PM
- The Mills at Jersey Gardens
- Macy’s on 34th Street
- Soho Shopping
- For more information visit Top 25 New York Shopping Destinations